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Home Office solutions are Picture Hanging Systems that are optimized for home or office usage. In order to put your system together you will need to choose your rail options, then your hanging options and finally your hook options. Once you have the core of your system selected, you can pick accessories or installation hardware from our offer.

1  Select your Rail Option

Wall Mounted - Gallery Rail
Select your rail color and install using anchors and screws

Wall Mounted - Moderna Rail
Select your rail color and install using anchors and screws.

Ceiling Mounted - Sky Rail
Select your rail color and install using anchors and screws

2  Select your Hanging Option

J-Hook Cables
U-End Cables
Cable Rods

Hanging Rods

3  Select your Hook Option

Cable Hooks
Available in Side Screw and Self-Gripping

Rod Hooks
Various Options available
Gallery - Rail
Wall-Mounted

For use with:
Gallery Rail Cable Rods / Gallery Rail Hanging Cables / Gallery Rail Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>Natural - Milled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>Silver - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>Black - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>White - Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:

Product Information

The Gallery series Art and Picture hanging rail is simple and inconspicuous in its design and is rated to withstand weights of up to 175 lbs / 79 kg.

Once installed, you can easily hang paintings by just placing the Picture Hanging Rod, J-Cable hanging Rod or J-Hook picture hanging Cable on the rail's ledge.

The Gallery picture hanging rail offers additional flexibility by allowing you to change the rail's orientation to create a top-to-bottom tension installation.

A good example of this would be to mount an upper and then a lower rail, but the lower would be turned upside down, giving you the ability to create a tension hanging system. The cable would be secured to the lower rail using the Tension Spring as you can see from the images below.

The Gallery Picture Hanging Rail, favored by many galleries and museums, is one of our best-selling items.

Application: Wall-Mounted
Material: Aluminum
Available Length: (72") - (182.88cm)
Rail Height: 23.6mm - (7/8")
Available Colors: Multiple
Rated Rail Weight: 175 lbs / 79 kg (When Properly Installed)

Installation

Step 1.
To hang items using this Rail, you must first select your hanger preference:
1. Hanging Cable
2. Cable Rod
3. Hanging Rod

Step 2.
After you have selected your hanging option, you must then select the right Hook.
(Rod Hooks) for Picture Hanging Rods and (Cable Hooks) for Picture Hanging Cables.

Note: Hanging Rods - Hanging Cables - Picture Hooks and Accessories Sold Separately!
Gallery, Museum, Commercial Solutions - Picture Rails

Gallery - Rail
Wall-Mounted

For use with:
Gallery Rail Cable Rods / Gallery Rail Hanging Cables / Gallery Rail Hanging Rods

Price

- $22.95 Natural - Milled
- $23.95 Silver - Satin Anodized
- $24.95 Black - Satin Anodized
- $24.95 White - Powder Coated

Compatible With:

J-Cable Rods
Aluminum Hanging Rods
Stainless Steel Hanging Rods
J-Hook Hanging Cables
U-End Hanging Cables
Cylinder Cables
Loop-End Cables (When using the "S" hook bracket)

Installation Instructions:
The Gallery - Picture Hanging Rail mounts to the wall with the use of (8) No.6 Screws and Anchors.

Note: This rail comes with 8 Pre-drilled holes. Screw and Anchor kits are available and Sold Separately!
**Moderna - Rail**

*Wall-Mounted*

For use with:

- Moderna Cable Rods / Moderna Hanging Cables / Moderna Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>Natural - Milled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>Silver - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>Black - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>White - Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$24.95

---

**Product Information**

The Moderna Picture Hanging Rail slightly more detailed and decorative than the Gallery Hanging track is light in weight with the ability to withstand up to 250 lb / 114 kg of weight.

The highly durable and elegant Moderna Picture Hanging Track, with its professional look, is the perfect rail for new construction that includes, but not limited to flush-mounted wall applications.

The Moderna Picture Hanging Track also provides additional flexibility by allowing you to change the rail's orientation to create a top-to-bottom tension installation.

A good example of this would be to mount an upper and then a lower rail, but the lower would be turned upside down, giving you the ability to create a tension hanging system. The cable would be secured to the lower rail using the Tension Spring as you can see from the images below.

**Application**: Wall-Mounted

**Material**: Aluminum

**Available Length**: (72") - (182.88cm)

**Rail Height**: 28mm - (1-1/8”)

**Available Colors**: Multiple

**Rated Rail Weight**: 250 lb / 114 kg (When Properly Installed)

---

**Installation**

**Step 1.**

To hang items using this Rail, you must first select your hanger preference:

1. Hanging Cable
2. Cable Rod
3. Hanging Rod

**Step 2.**

After you have selected your hanging option, you must then select the right Hook.

(Rod Hooks) for Picture Hanging Rods and (Cable Hooks) for Picture Hanging Cables.

**Note**: Hanging Rods - Hanging Cables - Picture Hooks and Accessories Sold Separately!


### Moderna - Rail

**Wall-Mounted**

For use with:
- Moderna Cable Rods / Moderna Hanging Cables / Moderna Hanging Rods

#### Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural - Milled</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver - Satin Anodized</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - Satin Anodized</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White - Powder Coated</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compatible With:**

- Aluminum Hanging Rods
- Stainless Steel Hanging Rods
- J-Cable Rods
- J-Hook Hanging Cables
- U-End Hanging Cables
- Cylinder Cables
- Loop-End Cables (When using the "S" hook bracket)

### Installation Instructions:

The **Moderna - Picture Hanging Rail** mounts to the wall with the use of (8) No.6 Screws and Anchors.

**Note:** This rail comes with 8 Pre-drilled holes.
### Sky - Rail
**Ceiling-Mounted**

For use with:
- Sky Rail Cable Rods
- Sky Rail Hanging Cables
- Sky Rail Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Color &amp; Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>Natural - Milled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>Silver - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>Black - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>White - Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information**

For those who prefer a ceiling mounted application to a wall mounted one, the Aluminum Sky rail serves as the ideal picture hanging solution.

The Sky-Rail is perfect for rooms that contain walls of brick, marble, wood, tile or mirror and can be secured to any ceiling made of drywall, wood, steel, tin or concrete without damage to walls.

- **Material**: Aluminum
- **Available Length**: (72") - (182.88cm)
- **Rail Height**: 30mm - (1-1/8")
- **Available Colors**: Multiple
- **Rated Rail Weight**: 145lb / 65kg (When Properly Installed)

**Installation**

**Step 1.**
To hang items using this Rail, you must first select your hanger preference:

1. Hanging Cable
2. Cable Rod
3. Hanging Rod

**Step 2.**
After you have selected your hanging option, you must then select the right Hook.

(Rod Hooks) for Picture Hanging Rods and (Cable Hooks) for Picture Hanging Cables.

**Note**: Hanging Rods - Hanging Cables - Picture Hooks and Accessories **Sold Separately!**
**Sky - Rail**

**Ceiling-Mounted**

For use with:
- Sky Rail Cable Rods / Sky Rail Hanging Cables / Sky Rail Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>Natural - Milled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>Silver - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>Black - Satin Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>White - Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Installation Instructions:**

The Sky - Picture Hanging Rail mounts to the ceiling with the use of (8) No.6 Screws and Anchors. Note This rail comes with 8 Pre-drilled holes. Screw and Anchor kits are available and Sold Separately!

**How it works:**

- **With Rods**: Simply place rod on rail ledge for easy attachment. Square profile hanging rod, Rod Hook, Picture attaches to hook.
- **With Cables**: Pre-Drilled Holes. J-Hook Cable is placed on rails ledge. Adjustable Rail Gripping picture hook.
# J-Hook Cable - (Stainless Steel)

For use with:  
- Cable Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted /  
- Sky Ceiling Mounted

## Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; / 121 cm</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; / 182 cm</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96&quot; / 243 cm</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120&quot; / 304 cm</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information**

The J-Hook Cable system allows for hanging objects using both wall and ceiling-mounted rail systems.

The installation of the J-Hook Cable is as easy as just placing the Cable Hook on the rails ledge.

The popular J-Hook cable can accommodate a wide array of hooks, clamps and gliders found in our accessories section. Constructed from stainless steel the 2mm J-Hook cable provides both strength and a professional look for any art and picture installation.

**Material:** Stainless Steel  
**Cable Thickness:** 1.8mm / 0.709" - 47/64  
**Cable End:** Fused  
**Available Lengths:** Multiple  
**Available Colors:** Multiple  
**Rated Weight:** 34 lbs / 15 kg

## Installation Instructions:

1. To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference:  
   - Sky Rail  
   - Moderna Rail  
   - Gallery Rail

2. After you have selected your rail you must then select your Cable Hook.

### Installation:

**Step 1.**  
To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference:  
- Sky Rail  
- Moderna Rail  
- Gallery Rail

**Step 2.**  
After you have selected your rail you must then select your Cable Hook.

---

**Compatibility:**

- **Rails:**  
  - Gallery Rail  
  - Moderna - Rail Wall Mounted  
  - Sky - Rail Ceiling Mounted

- **Hooks:**  
  - Cable Hooks  
  - Micro Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook  
  - Basel - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook  
  - L-Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook

- **Other:**  
  - Crane Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook  
  - Self-Gripping - (Small) - Picture Hook  
  - Self-Gripping - (Sailors) - Picture Hook  
  - Self Gripping - (Picture Hook) with Safety-Lock  
  - Self Gripping - (Captains) - Picture Hook

---

010
J-Hook Cable - (Clear) - Nylon

For use with:
Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>48&quot; / 121 cm</th>
<th>72&quot; / 182 cm</th>
<th>96&quot; / 243 cm</th>
<th>120&quot; / 304 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Information

The J-Hook Hanging Cable allows for hanging objects using both wall and ceiling-mounted rails.

The Synthetic Nylon J-Hook Cable is practically invisible to the eye once installed, can hold up to 15 lbs of weight and can accommodate a wide range of cable hooks available in our Accessories section.

The J-Hook Hanging Cable works with the following picture rails:
Sky - Ceiling Mounted • Moderna - Wall Mounted • Gallery - Wall Mounted

Material: Stainless Steel
Cable Thickness: 1.8mm / 0.070" - 47/64
Cable End: Fused
Available Lengths: Multiple
Available Colors: Multiple
Rated Weight: 34 lbs / 15 kg

Installation

The installation of the J-Hook Cable is as easy as just placing the cable hook on the rail.

1. To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference: Sky Rail - Moderna Rail - Gallery Rail
2. After you have selected your rail you must then select your Cable Hook.

To view available Cable Hooks, visit our Accessories section.

Installation Instructions:

- J-Hook Cable - (Clear) - Nylon
- Compatible With:
- Gallery Rail Wall Mounted
- Moderna Rail Wall Mounted
- Sky Rail Ceiling Mounted
- Micro Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook
- Basel - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook
- Crane Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook
- Self-Gripping - (Small) - Picture Hook
- Self-Gripping - (Sailors) - Picture Hook
- Self-Gripping - (Picture Hook) with Safety-Lock
- Self-Gripping - (Captains) - Picture Hook
### J-Hook Cable - Heavy Duty - Stainless Steel

For use with:
- Cable Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>48&quot; / 121 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>72&quot; / 182 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>96&quot; / 243 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>120&quot; / 304 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compatible With:**
- **Rails:**
  - Sky - Ceiling Mounted • Moderna - Wall Mounted • Gallery - Wall Mounted
  - **Cable Hooks:**
    - Self-Gripping (Jumbo) Hook

**Material:** Stainless Steel

**Cable Thickness:** 3.1750mm - 1/8"

**Cable Construction:** 7 x 19

**Cable End:** Fused

**Available Lengths:** Multiple

**Rated Weight:** 155 lbs / 70 kg

**Installation:**

To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference:
- Sky Rail - Moderna Rail - Gallery Rail

After you have selected your rail you must then select the Self-Gripping (Jumbo) Hook.

**Installation Instructions:**
### U-End Cable - (Stainless-Steel)

For use with:
- **Cable Hooks** / **Gallery Wall Mounted** / **Moderna Wall Mounted** / **Sky Ceiling Mounted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Length / cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>48&quot; / 121 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>72&quot; / 182 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>96&quot; / 243 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>120&quot; / 304 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information**

The U-End picture hanging cable allows for hanging objects using both wall and ceiling-mounted picture rail systems.

The Stainless Steel U-End works particularly well when rails are flush mounted to the wall. Additionally, the U-End cable works perfectly when used in either a two rail tension application or with our lower tension gliders available in self-gripping or Ball-End.

The U-End picture hanging cable works with the following rails:
- **Sky - Ceiling Mounted**
- **Moderna - Wall Mounted**
- **Gallery - Wall Mounted**

**Material:** Stainless Steel  
**Cable Thickness:** 1.8mm / 7 x 7  
**Cable End:** Fused  
**Available Lengths:** Multiple  
**Rated Weight:** 34 lbs / 15 kg

### Installation Instructions:

1. To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference: **Sky Rail** - **Moderna Rail** - **Gallery** picture rail systems.
2. After you have selected your rail you must then select your **Cable Hook**.

To view available **Cable Picture Hooks** visit our Accessories section.
**Cylinder Cable - Stainless Steel**

For use with: 
- Cable Hooks 
- Gallery Wall Mounted 
- Moderna Wall Mounted 
- Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Length  /  cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>48&quot; / 121 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>72&quot; / 182 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>96&quot; / 243 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td>120&quot; / 304 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information**

The Stainless Steel picture hanging Cylinder Cable allows for hanging objects using both wall and ceiling-mounted rails.

The Stainless Steel Cylinder cable once installed, can hold up to 32 lbs of weight and can accommodate a wide range of cable hooks available in our Accessories section.

The U-End picture hanging cable works with the following rails:
- Sky - Ceiling Mounted
- Moderna - Wall Mounted
- Gallery - Wall Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Material:</th>
<th>Stainless Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder Color:</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Thickness:</td>
<td>1.8mm / 0.0709&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable End:</td>
<td>Fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Lengths:</td>
<td>Multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Weight:</td>
<td>32 lbs / 14.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Installation Instructions:**

1. The installation of the Cylinder cable is as easy as just placing the Cylinder on the rails ledge.
2. To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference: Sky Rail - Moderna Rail - Gallery Rail
3. After you have selected your rail you must then select your Cable Hook.

**Installation:**

1. To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference: Sky Rail - Moderna Rail - Gallery Rail
2. After you have selected your rail you must then select your Cable Hook.

To view available Cable Hooks, visit our Accessories section.
Cylinder Cable - Nylon

For use with:
Cable Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>39&quot;</th>
<th>59&quot;</th>
<th>78&quot;</th>
<th>98&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Information
The Nylon picture hanging Cylinder Cable allows for hanging objects using both wall and ceiling-mounted rails.

The Synthetic Nylon picture hanging Cylinder cable practically invisible to the eye once installed, can hold up to 24 lbs of weight and can accommodate a wide range of cable hooks available in our Accessories section.

The Cylinder Picture Hanging Cable works with the following rails:
Sky - Ceiling Mounted • Moderna - Wall Mounted • Gallery - Wall Mounted

Cable Material: Synthetic Nylon
Cylinder Colors: Silver - White Available
Lengths: Multiple
Rated Weight: 24 lbs / 10.8 kg

Installation
The installation of the Cylinder cable is as easy as just placing the Cylinder on the rails ledge.

1. To hang items using this hanging cable, first select your rail preference: Sky Rail - Moderna Rail - Gallery Rail
2. After you have selected your rail you must then select your Cable Hook.

To view available Cable Hooks, visit our Accessories section.

Compatible With:

- Gallery Rail Wall Mounted
- Moderna - Rail Wall Mounted
- Sky - Rail Ceiling Mounted
- Micro Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook
- Basel - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook
- Crane Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook
- Self-Gripping - (Small) - Picture Hook
- Self-Gripping - (Sailors) - Picture Hook
- Self Gripping - (Captains) - Picture Hook
- Self Gripping - (Picture Hook) with Safety-Lock

For more about this product visit page 022
**Loop-End Cable (Stainless Steel)**

For use with:
- Cable Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>48&quot; / 121 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>72&quot; / 182 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>96&quot; / 243 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>120&quot; / 304 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information**

The stainless-steel Picture Hanging Loop-Cable designed to work with, but not limited to the S-Hook provides great strength for hanging objects.

The picture hanging Loop Cable can also work with both Slim-Line and Click-Tracks rails with the use of the (Ball-End- Slider -Hook)

The Art and Picture hanging Loop-Cable provides the maximum strength for hanging objects with the use of cables.

- **Material:** Stainless Steel
- **Cable Thickness:** 1.8mm / 0.709" - 47/64
- **Cable End:** Fused
- **Available Length:** Multiple
- **Rated Weight:** 40 lbs / 18 kg

**Installation**

A typical installation would be to attach the S-Hook to either the Gallery, Moderna or Sky Picture hanging rails and then affix the Loop-Cable to the S-Hook as shown in the photos below.
**Loop-End Cable (Nylon)**

For use with: 
Cable Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Available Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>48&quot; / 121 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>72&quot; / 182 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.85</td>
<td>96&quot; / 243 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.15</td>
<td>120&quot; / 304 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information**

The Nylon Picture Hanging Loop-Cable designed to work with, but not limited to the S-Hook provides an almost invisible look when hanging objects.

The art hanging Loop Cable can also work with both Slim-Line and Click-Track picture rail with the use of the Ball-End-Slider Hook.

Material: Synthetic Nylon  
Available Colors: Clear  
Available Length: Multiple  
Rated Weight: 12 lbs / 5.4 kg

**Compatible With:**

- **Gallery Rail Wall Mounted**  
  For more about this product visit page 04
- **Moderna - Rail Wall Mounted**  
  For more about this product visit page 06
- **Sky - Rail Ceiling Mounted**  
  For more about this product visit page 08
- **Micro Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 022
- **Basel - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 022
- **L-Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 022
- **Cable Hooks**
- **Self-Gripping - (Captains) - Picture Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 023
- **Self-Gripping - (Sailors) - Picture Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 023
- **Self-Gripping - (Picture Hook) with Safety-Lock**  
  For more about this product visit page 023
- **Crane - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook**
- **Self-Gripping - (Small) - Picture Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 023
- **Self-Gripping - (Sailors) - Picture Hook**  
  For more about this product visit page 023
- **Self-Gripping - (Picture Hook)**
- **Basel - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook**
- **Click Track and Slim-Line Rails**

**Installation**

A typical installation would be to attach the S-Hook to either the Gallery, Moderna or Sky Picture Hanging rails and then affix the Loop-Cable to the S-Hook as shown in the photos below.
## J - (Cable Rod) - Steel

**For use with:**
- Cable Hooks
- Gallery Wall Mounted
- Moderna Wall Mounted
- Sky Ceiling Mounted

**Price** | **$7.95**
--- | ---
$7.95 | Silver
$7.95 | Black
$7.95 | White

**Product Information**

The J-Cable Rod, a hybrid of both the hanging cable and square profile rod, gives users a viable hanging solution suitable for art, pictures, posters, and signs.

The Cable-Rod was developed for residential and office type settings and for users who don't require the strength and boldness of the commercial grade hanging rod and alternative to hanging cables.

The extremely thin and robust J-Cable-Rod maintains a diameter of 1/16" making it compatible with our entire line of self-gripping hooks, side screw hooks, side clamps, and picture stabilizers.

**Note:** The J-Cable Rod should not be confused with the heavy-duty square profile Hanging-Rod. For objects that exceed this item's rated weight, it is suggested to select other rods available on the site.

**Material:** Steel

**Rod Profile:** Round - 1/16"  
**Available Colors:** Silver • White • Black  
**Available Lengths:** Multiple  
**Rated Weight:** 30lb / 13Kg
Classic - Hanging Rod - Aluminum
For use with:
Rod Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$9.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Information
The Picture Hanging Rod considered by many museums, galleries and collectors of being the quintessential picture hanging tool is available through Systematic Art in various colors and lengths.

The Picture Hanging Rod is able to work with both wall and ceiling-mounted rail systems providing a secure and elegant means of hanging art.

Material: Aluminum
Rod Profile: Square
Available Colors: Silver - White - Black
Available Lengths: Multiple
Rated Weight: 70lb / 31Kg

Compatible With:

Museum Rod Hook
Steel / 54 lbs
For more about this product visit page 024

Museum Rod Hook - (Heavy)
Steel / 55 lbs
For more about this product visit page 024

Museum (Anti-Theft) Rod Hook
Steel / 54 lbs
For more about this product visit page 024

Installation Instructions:

Ceiling Mounted Systems

Wall Mounted
**Hanging Rod - (J-Bend) - Aluminum**

For use with:
- Rod Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compatible With:**

- Gallery Rail Wall Mounted
- Moderna - Rail Wall Mounted
- Sky - Rail Ceiling Mounted

**Product Information**

The Picture Hanging Rod considered by many museums, galleries and collectors of being the quintessential picture hanging tool is available through Systematic Art in various colors and lengths.

The Picture Hanging Rod is able to work with both wall and ceiling-mounted rail systems providing a secure and elegant means of hanging art.

**Material:** Aluminum

**Rod Profile:** Square

**Available Colors:** Multiple

**Available Lengths:** Multiple

**Rated Weight:** 70lb / 31Kg

**Installation Instructions:**

*Ceiling Mounted Systems*

*Wall Mounted*

*J-Bend Hanging Rod*
The Art of Hanging Art

**Hanging Rod - (J-Bend) - Stainless Steel**

For use with:
- Rod Hooks / Gallery Wall Mounted / Moderna Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>80”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compatible With:**
- Gallery Rail Wall Mounted
- Moderna - Rail Wall Mounted
- Sky - Rail Ceiling Mounted

**Product Information**

The Stainless Steel Hanging Rod Brother to its Sister the Aluminum Rod has the ability to withstand weights of up to 100 lb / 45 Kg using our Museum-Heavy Hook.

The Stainless Rod is compatible with both wall and ceiling-mounted rail systems providing for an extra secure and elegant means of hanging art.

- **Material:** Stainless Steel
- **Rod Profile:** Square
- **Available Colors:** Matte Silver
- **Available Lengths:** Multiple
- **Rated Weight:** 100lb / 45Kg

**Installation Instructions:**

- **Ceiling Mounted Systems**
- **Wall Mounted**

**Rails**
- Gallery Rail Wall Mounted
- Moderna - Rail Wall Mounted
- Sky - Rail Ceiling Mounted

**Rod Hooks**
- Museum Rod Hook Steel / 54 lbs
- Museum Rod Hook - (Heavy) Steel / 55 lbs
- Museum (Anti-Theft) Rod Hook Steel / 54 lbs

For more about this product visit page 024

For more about this product visit page 06
### Micro Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook

For use with: J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$4.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The side screw picture hanging hook is fastened to the cable by tightening the screw on the side of the hook.

**Rated Weight:**
- 12 lb / 5.4 kg Per Steel Cable
- 10 lb / 5 kg Per Nylon Cable

**Finish:** Silver Satin Anodized Finish

### L-Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook

For use with: J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$4.75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The side screw picture hanging hook is fastened to the cable by tightening the screw on the side of the hook. In addition to art and picture hanging, the L-Hook is perfect for suspending both 3/16 gator and foam board using two hooks and reversing the upper hook as shown in the image.

**Rated Weight:**
- 12 lb / 5.4 kg Per Steel Cable
- 10 lb / 5 kg Per Nylon Cable

**Finish:** Silver Satin Anodized Finish

### Basel - (Side Screw) - Mini Hook

For use with: J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$4.45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The side screw Picture Hanging hook is fastened to the cable by hand tightening the screw on the side of the hook.

**Rated Weight:**
- 20 lb / 9 kg Per Steel Cable
- 10 lb / 5 kg Per Nylon Cable

**Finish:** Silver Satin Anodized

### Crane Hook - (Side Screw) - Picture Hook

For use with: J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$4.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The side screw picture hanging hook is fastened to the cable by tightening the screw on the side of the hook.

**Rated Weight:**
- 20 lb / 9 kg Per Steel Cable
- 10 lb / 5 kg Per Nylon Cable

**Finish:** Silver Satin Anodized
Self-Gripping - (Small) - Picture Hook
For use with:
J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

Price $7.25

The easy to use Self-Gripping (small) picture hook provides a secure means to hang pictures with adjustment practically effortless. Adjustment of the hook is done by simply pressing the hook and sliding it to the desired location on the cable. Once released the hook is then secure and ready for the object to be hung.

Rated Weight: Steel Cables 32 lbs / 14.5 Kg
Finish: Silver Satin Anodized

Self-Gripping - (Sailors) - Picture Hook
For use with:
J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

Price $8.95

The Self-Gripping Sailors hook makes adjustment of your art and pictures simple. Adjustment of the hook is done by simply pressing the hook and sliding it to the desired location on the cable. Once released the hook is then secure and ready for the object to be hung.

Weight Tolerance: Steel Cables 33 lbs / 14.9 Kg
Finish: Silver Satin Anodized

Self-Gripping - (Picture Hook) with Safety Lock
For use with:
J-Hook Cable / Cobra Cable / Ball-End Cable / Cable Rods

Price $10.75

The Self-Gripping picture hook with safety lock provides an extra layer of security and is ideal for high traffic areas. The Safety hook one of the most secure means of hanging art when using cables assures that your picture will not detach from your painting. Adjustment of the hook is done by simply pressing the hook and sliding it to the desired location on the cable. Once released the hook is then secure and ready for the object to be hung.

Rated Weight: Steel Cables 32 lb / 14.95 kg
Finish: Silver Satin Anodized Finish

Self-Gripping - (Captains) - Picture Hook
For use with:
Hanging Cables

Price $10.75

The Self-Gripping “Captains” hook if perfect for hanging items that require a larger profile surface.

Adjustment of the hook is done by simply pressing the hook and sliding it to the desired location on the cable. Once released the hook is then secure and ready for the object to be hung.

Rated Weight: Steel Cables 32 lbs / 14.5 Kg
Finish: Black Satin Anodized Finish

Self-Gripping - (Jumbo) - Hook
For use with:
J-Hook Cable (Pro) Series Only!

Price $39.95

The Self-Gripping (Jumbo) picture hanging hook along with the added Safety Guard offers the most secure method of hanging art when using cable.

The added Safety Guard assures that your picture cable or D-ring will not detach from the picture hook providing and extra layer of security and deterrent against theft while making this item perfect for high traffic areas

Weight Tolerance: Steel Cables 135 lbs / 61 Kg
Finish: Chrome Polished
# Museum Rod Hook

For use with: Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$6.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Museum picture hanging with its (cam action) Self-Locking Hook easily slides on to the rod and grabs once the hook is placed in its horizontal position.

**Material:** Steel  
**Rated Weight:** 54lbs / 24.5Kg on Aluminum Hanging Rods  
80lbs / 36kgs on Stainless Steel  
**Finish:** Black Satin Anodized Finish

---

# Museum Rod Hook - ( Heavy )

For use with: Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$7.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Museum (Heavy) Picture Hanging Hook - easily slides on to the rod and secures once the hook is placed in its horizontal position. The self-locking cam action mechanism can support upto 100 lb / 45 kg on a single Stainless Steel Rod.

**Material:** Steel  
**Rated Weight:** 64lbs / 29.5Kg on Aluminum Hanging Rods  
100lbs / 45kgs on Stainless Steel  
**Finish:** Silver Satin Anodized

---

# Museum (Anti-Theft) Rod Hook

For use with: Hanging Rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>$10.75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Museum Anti-Theft rod hook easily slides on to the rod and grabs once the hook is placed in its horizontal position.

**Material:** Steel  
**Rated Weight:** 54 lb / 24.5 kg on Aluminum Hanging Rods  
100 lb / 45 kg on Stainless Steel  
**Finish:** Matte Silver
### S - Hook

For use with: Loop End Cable

| Price  | $1.95 |

The S-Hook is used in conjunction with the loop end cable providing excellent carrying weight for hanging objects.

The S-Hook is placed on the rails ledge and the Loop-End cable is placed on the hook.

### Picture Stabilizer - (For Cable System) - Small Size

For use with: Cable Systems

| Price  | $6.95 |

The picture stabilizer is very useful and adds increased stability when hanging more than one object on a single cable.

The stabilizer slides onto the cable through its center bracket and is hand tightened once you have selected your desired location.

Although not a mandatory accessory, it is suggested to use the stabilizer when hanging multiple smaller works of art on a single cable in order to keep the article perfectly straight and balanced.

### Picture Stabilizer - (For Cable System) - Large Size

For use with: Cable Systems

| Price  | $8.95 |

The picture stabilizer is very useful and adds increased stability when hanging more than one object on a single cable.

The stabilizer slides onto the cable through its center bracket and is hand tightened once you have selected your desired location.

Although not a mandatory accessory, it is suggested to use the stabilizer when hanging multiple smaller works of art on a single cable in order to keep the article perfectly straight and balanced.

### Anti-Theft / Rod Security Bracket

For use with: Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Classic Hanging Rod - Aluminum / "J" Hanging Rod - Aluminum / "J" hanging Rod - Stainless Steel

| Price  | $8.95 |

The Rod Security Bracket provides an extra line of defense against the possibility of theft when paintings are displayed in public areas such as offices, retail stores, restaurants, lobbies and locations where potential theft can occur.

The Rod Security Bracket does not provide any guarantee against theft. However, it will make removal of the hanging rod a time consuming challenge that will require the use of tools to remove.

**Material:** Steel  
**Available Colors:** White Powder Coated, Black Powder Coated, Silver Powder Coated

### Picture Stabilizer - (For Hanging Rod)

For use with: Rod Systems

| Price  | $10.75 |

The picture stabilizer is very useful and adds increased stability when hanging more than one painting on a single Rod.

The stabilizer slides onto the the rod through its center bracket and is hand tightened once you have selected your desired location.

Although not a mandatory accessory, it is suggested to use the picture stabilizer when hanging smaller objects on a single rod in order to keep the article perfectly straight.
Anchor and Screw set -
(For Brick and Concrete)

For use with:
Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

| Price | $3.95 |

Rail Installation Anchors and Screws for (Brick and Concrete)
(8-Pack)

Anchor Material: Lead Made
Package Contents: (8) Anchors and (8) screws. 16 Pieces in Total.

---

Anchor and Screw Set -
Standard

For use with:
Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

| Price | $2.95 |

Standard - Anchor and Screw set for drywall
(8-Pack)

---

Anchor and Screw Set -
Medium Weight

For use with:
Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

| Price | $3.25 |

| Silver: $3.25 |
| White: $3.95 |

The White Self-Tapping plastic drywall Screw Anchor set is available in three different sizes. Each size upgrade increases weight capacity by approximately 20% in each instance based on variable wall and ceiling conditions and that Anchors are properly installed. It is highly recommended not to exceed the rails rated weight even with the use of Anchors able to tolerate more than the rails rating.

---

Anchor and Screw Set -
Heavy-Duty

For use with:
Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

| Price | $3.75 |

| Silver: $3.75 |
| White: $3.75 |

Heavy Duty drywall Screw Anchor Set
(8-Pack)

Package Contents: (8) Anchors and (8) screws. 16 Pieces in Total.
E-Z Ancor Twist-N-Lock Drywall Anchors and Screws 25 Pack
For use with: Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

Price $7.67
No pre-drilling is required. Install with a #2 Phillips screwdriver.

E-Z Ancor Twist-N-Lock Drywall Anchors and Screws 50 Pack
For use with: Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

Price $13.89
E-Z Anchor Twist-N-Lock (50) Drywall Anchors and Screws.
No pre-drilling is required. Install with a #2 Phillips screwdriver.

E-Z Ancor 1 in. Mini Stud Solver Anchors (20-Pack)
For use with: Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

Price $7.96
E-Z Ancor 1 in. Mini Stud Solvers (20-Pack) into drywall or wood studs to support up to 40 lb.

Package Quantity: 20
Primary Use: Light duty fastening in drywall or wood

E-Z Ancor Toggle-Lock (2-Pack)
For use with: Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

Price $3.75
E-Z Ancor Toggle-Lock 100 lb 2-1/2 inch Screws.
Perfect for Tension Systems and heavy loads
Installation Hardware for dry-wall.

E-Z Ancor 1 in. Mini Stud Solver Anchors (20-Pack)
For use with: Click-Track Wall Mounted / Gallery Wall Mounted / Modena Wall Mounted / Sky Ceiling Mounted / Slim Line Ceiling Mounted

Price $13.46
E-Z Ancor Toggle-Lock 100 lb 2-1/2 inch Screws. (10-Pack)
Perfect for Tension Systems and heavy loads
Installation Hardware for dry-wall.